
EXUBERANCE 
CHALLENGING 
TRANQUIL 
 
Aerial Yoga 
ONEONTA FAMILY YMCA 

Discover new ways to enjoy the benefits of yoga while adding a 

flair of Cirque Du Soleil. A combination of traditional yoga 

poses, Pilates, and acrobatics with the use of a hammock. Aerial 

yoga defies gravity and allows you to perform various yoga 

poses that may be difficult to do on the ground, but easier in 

mid-air.   

Benefits 
• Eases hip & spinal cord tension 
• Improves core and overall body strength 
• Improves flexibility & balance 

 

When  
Tuesdays  5:00 - 5:45pm    

                           

Cost 

$5 To Members   $10 Public  

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED AS THERE ARE ONLY 

4 OPENINGS.  CALL TO REGISTER TODAY! 

ONEONTA FAMILY YMCA 

20-26 Ford Avenue  Oneonta NY 13820 

P 607 432 0010 opt9 F 607 432 6939   www.oneontaymca.org 

 



Please take a moment to read the following: 
 
 Please wear a shirt that covers your arm pits and leggings that cover the backs of your knees. 
 
 Please do not wear any jewelry. 
 
 Bring plenty of water. 
 
 
 

Contraindications associated with inversions: 
 
-pregnancy   -glaucoma  -recent surgery (especially shoulder, eyes, back, hips, hand, or wrist) 
 
-irregular heart function -very high or very low blood pressure  -easy onset vertigo 
 
-osteoporosis or bone weakness -recent head injury -fainting 
 
-carpal tunnel syndrome -severe arthritis -sinusitis  -hiatal hernia -disc herniation 
 
-recent stroke -cerebral sclerosis  -Botox (within the last 6 hours) 
 
If you have any of these contraindications it is our responsibility to recommend that you see a health professional regarding any inversion 
practice. However, if you choose to stay and participate, please carefully monitor your own resistance. We will take you into different posi-
tions as the rest of the class is in an inversion. Listen to your body and know you are welcome to stop and lay still at any point. Your safe-
ty is our first concern. 
 
 

Benefits: 
 
There are numerous benefits when one practices aerial yoga. Below, are some of the benefits that are most common and obvious. Feel free 
to do your research and mention other benefits you may discover during class. 
 
-increases muscular flexibility     -muscular tension release through self-massage techniques 

-core strengthening     -upper and lower body muscular strengthening 
 
-increased kinesthetic awareness; fine-tuning balance and increasing proprioceptor (sensory receptor) response for greater agility 
 
-increased joint mobility -low-impact cardiovascular conditioning      -increased command/response acuity  

-self-esteem enhancement through the process of conquering basic fears -Prevention and diminishing of varicose veins 
 
-more astute presence through mindful consciousness conditioning      -learning of new skills: a creative and artistic fitness experience 
 
-Uniquely fun experience that works risible muscles as well as functional muscles 
 
 
 

Some of the most unique and exciting benefits that are specific to the zero-compression inversion: 
 
-Decompression and hydration of the vertebral discs within the spinal column, which also allows space for nerves within the spinal cord. 
 
- Re-alignment of the spine, creating space for nerves in the spinal cord. 
 
- Refreshment of the endocrine, lymphatic, digestive, and circulatory systems. 
 
- Release of "happy hormones," ie: serotonin, oxytocin, endorphins, Add to dictionary, endocaniboids, & dopamine. 
 
- increased neuroplasticity of the grain (one's ability to learn) by creating new synaptic connections and neural pathways. 
 
-Increase proprioceptive response & kinesthetic awareness. 
 
-Glowing skin- by providing fresh blood to capillaries in the face, inversions enhance one's complexion. 
 
We guarantee you will come out of this class feeling happier, healthier, and taller! 
 
"You are only as young as your spine is flexible and your mind is open."  

 

Namaste, 

 

Vanessa J Pellegrino 


